
For more information, contact: 
Mike Ducey, STEAM Activities Organizer, Allied Arts Council steam to STEAM Steering Committee, 
816-271-4391 ducey@missouriwestern.edu

Festival Call for STEAM related activities and demonstrations. 

The Allied Arts Council along with the City of St. Joseph invites individuals and organizations to apply for 
the upcoming  St. Joseph 2021: from steam to S.T.E.A.M festival on August 20-21, 2021 at Civic Center 
Park. The family friendly festival will showcase St. Joseph’s contributions - past to present - in Science, 
Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math while celebrating our rich heritage and exploring St. Joseph’s 
move from a frontier town to a city of innovation. The festival has an anticipated attendance of 
8,000-10,000 over the two days. 

The festival is searching for up to 50 groups, organizations, or businesses to provide STEAM focused, 
hands-on activities for the attendees.   Support for these activities is needed to ensure a successful 
festival and drive tourism to the St. Joseph community. Apply and learn more information at 
https://www.stjoearts.org/2021festival/index.htm   Questions?  Contact Mike Ducey at 816-271-4391 
or Natalie Redmond at  (816) 261-3610. 

Applications must be postmarked by May 20, 2021 and notifications will be sent on or before May 31, 
2021.  

The Allied Arts Council was organized in 1963 to provide service to St. Joseph area arts organizations, 
artists, and the general public. The Council has since grown into a federation of fifteen arts agencies and 
now produces community arts programs, raises funds, promotes public awareness, and provides service 
and support to its member agencies. The Allied Arts Council seeks to make St. Joseph a better place to 
live through the arts, and its mission is to provide leadership and support for the arts and to its member 
organizations.  

https://www.stjoearts.org/2021festival/index.htm


Primary Contact Information

Name of Primary Contact:  

email address: 

Phone Number: 

Mailing Address:

Street/PO

City

State

Zip Code

Name of your Organization or Business:



Select the format of your activity* 

Project Name or Title* 

Full Description (remains private, not published)* 

Short Description (made public, shown on the event website)* 

Project Photo* 
Accepted file types: jpg, gif, png, jpeg.



Video (you may provide a YouTube link associated with your organization or activity) 

Website (you may provide a webpage link to your organization or activity)

What is your goal? Check all that apply:* 

Showcasing my project and sharing knowledge

Engaging attendees in a hands-on activity

Promoting a product or service

Space Requirements* 

Describe your non-standard setup or any special requests. 

Booth Layout 
Layout drawings are optional but can be helpful in our planning. 



Please mark all options that could work for you. 

Do you have a hands-on activity or interactive exhibit for attendees?*Hands-on activities are 
encouraged. If your exhibit is not hands-on, please reconsider what you could do to inspire and 
engage attendees.

With other STEAM groups under a large tent

Under a tent provided by the event organizers

Open air

I can bring a tent/canopy with weights

Asphalt

Grass

Describe your hands-on activity or interactive exhibit

Describe any noise associated with your activity 



Electrical Requirements* 
To ensure you have adequate power onsite, it's essential we know in advance the 
specific amount you need. To find the total amperage you require, find the amperage 
listed on the back of each piece of equipment you plan to use onsite. Then, add up the 
amps and round up to the closest amperage below. 

- All options below are for a 120v circuit (normal US house circuit.)

• - If you require a 208V or 240v circuit, select "Special power requirements" and
explain your power needs in the comment box provided.

• - Average amperage for common items: Laptop ~2A, Sewing Machine ~0.6A,
Lights ~0.3A-2A, 3D Printer ~10A, Arduino ~0.1A. Please check your equipment,
and don’t guess; Thank you in advance.

Internet requirements* 

Safety

Does your exhibit make use of fire (any size flame), chemicals, or other dangerous 
materials or tools (propane, welders, etc)?*

If your exhibit uses radio frequencies, please provide details about your RF use, frequencies, 
etc.

Do you have an interactive exhibit involving use of tools, riding (bikes, go carts, swings) or 
climbing? 



Describe any fire or safety details.* 

Waste and Trash Concerns 

Will your exhibit produce any waste? 

Waste is anything you expect to dispose of during setup, showtime or load out, such as 
recyclables, compostables, garbage, reuseable/donatable items, and water. 
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